
PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS: Duties imposed on o~her ·adm~istrative 
officials to direct prosecutions do not 
relieve prosecuting attorneys of their 
duties in regard to same. 

Nov~ber 30• 1939 

Honorabl e Louis H. Schult, Judge 
38th Judi~ial Oircui t 
Caruthers•ille. Missouri 

Dear Judge Schulta 

~ \ 

j 

We are in receipt of your requ~at for an opinion dated 
november l '7, 1939• which is as f ollows: 

"I would like an opinion from your office 
Ol'l Sections 13210 and 132J.2, relating to 
the emplo,ment ·Gr t'em~les in laundries. 
eto., a nd the hours of employment. 

The Prosecuting Attorney of this coun~y 
has f iled an inf'onnation charging the 
operator of a local laundry with havi~ 
employed a certain f emale to do physical 
and manual l abor in aaid laundr7 more than 
nine hours in one day and more than fifty
tour hours during one week. 

The attorney representing the d·efendant 
oontenda that Section 13213 controla and 
that it is the duty of t h e COmmissioner of 
Labor to file oooplaints. since under this 
section the Cocmisaioner 1a charged wtth 
the enforcement of Sections 13210 and 13212 
and the prosecutions ot all violations, and 
further t ha t the Prosecuting Attorney would 
not have the right to file a complaint or 
in.st1tute ·prose.cution - that is• that the 
C01:md.sa1oner would have to file ~he cOm ... 
plaint before the Prosecuting Attorne~ would 
be authorized to act-." 

Section 13213. R. s. Mo. 1929; referred to by you, followa 
those aect1ona setting out t he houJ'.S ' wbioh f ermal(ea may work ' 
during ant one week 1n certain establisbments, and is as f oll.owa: 
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• The c~issioner of labor and industrial 
inspection shall be charged with the en
forcement of the provisions of sections 
13210 and 13212 and the pr osecution ot all 
violations thereof. It shall be the duty 
of the oo~asioner of labor and industrial 
inspection. his asaiatants, or deputies, to 
make at least two inspecti ons each 7e~ ot 
all shops, establishments and places d eacrib• 
ed in said section 13210• and he ahall be en
titled to demand and receive tor each such 
inapeot~on ~he schedule of !eea provided i n 
section 13219 , R. s. 1929, and ameDdments 
·thereto. • 

The at&tut e a•tting out the dut~es of prosecuting attorneys 
is Section 11316, R. ~ . Mo. 1929, which is, in part, as followaa 

"The prosecuting attorneys shall commence 
and pro~eoute all civil and erioinal actiona 
in their respective counties in which the 
county or s tate may be concerned, defend all 
s~ta against the state or county, and prose
cute forfeited reoogniaanoes and a c tions for 
the reoove17 of debts, fines, penalties and 
forfeitures accruing t o the state or oountyJ 
* * it ~ v• 

A search ot the decided cases i n this s tate fails to reveal 
any direct decision on the question raiaed by you, but an indi
cation of the deci s i on of the courts i n oaae auoh question 
should be preaente~ is f ound in the following paragraph in 
State of 11isaouri ex 1nf. Roy t. .. oK1ttr1ok v. Carl W~ore, not 
yet reported. 

"The people o! this state are not idiots. They 
lmow tbat a p rosecuti ng attorney cannot, under 
hia oath of office, hide 'behind Seo. 3505, R. s . 
1929 , which a~thoriaea private peraona to file 
complaints with the clerk o f the circuit court 
or with the prosecutinG attorney. If he could 
do so, the law-abiding c1ti~ena ot the state 
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would be helpless and at the mercy of the 
"underworld". It is well known t;hat pri
vate persons rarely file complaints. They 
may subj ect th~selves to costs and the ha
zard of an action f or malieioua prosecution. 
It a private person f iles a complaint- the 
prosecuting attorney 1a not compelled, for 
t hut reason. to file an in.fonnat1on. How
ever, it ia his duty to make a reasonable 
investigation and then determi ne it an in
for.mation should be filed." 

18 c. J., p. 1312., Section 38, seta out the general rul.e, 
as f ollows: 

"But his (referring to district and prose
cuti ng attorney•) duty to institute pro
ceedings on bebalf of the state is not de
pendent upon authority from any public of
f i cer required to raport violations of the 
law and direct prosecution in certai n oases.• 

Several authorities are cited ther eunder. 

In Bartl ey v. State, 53 Neb. 310., 73 N. Yl . 744, t he exact 
questi on presented h ere wa a decided by the court in the follow
ing languuge, 1. c. 748: 

"Section 4, art. 3, c. 83, Comp. St., de
clares that 'it shall be the duty of the 
auditorz * * v Seventh. To direct prose
cutions 1n t .he name of the s tate for al~ of
ficial delinquencies, in relation to the aa
ses~ent, collection, and payment of the re
venue, against all persona who by any means 
beoQQe possessed or public money or property, 
due or belonging to the sta te, and fail to 
pay over or deli ver the same, and against all 
debtors of the state.• The propoaition ia 
advanced t ha t this intormation is bad beoauae 
it does not al lege that t he prosecution was 
instituted under the direction of the audi
tor of public ao~ounta . To this we cannot 
agr~e . The statute makes it the duty of a 
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oounty a t t orney to prosecute all criminal ac-
. tiona in his county, as well as t o file in the 

district court all informations £or crime&J 
and he may institute oriminal proceedings 
as ainst a public officer who 1s gu i lty of some 
official delinquency relating t G payment of 
the revenues, whether directed by tbe auditor 
to do ao or not. It will not do to say that 
the oounty a 'ctorney cannot institute $ueh a 
prosecution until he has been directed by the 
auditor. The ~oat that can be claimed for the 
pro11'iaion of the sta tutes alrea.dy quoted is 
that it 1s the duty of the county att.Grn.ey 
to institute and prosecute a criminal ·act1<>"n 
against a public of.t'io.er who· has made default 
in the asseasnent, collection, or payment of 
the publio revenues. and not that the county 
att orney is powerless t o take any step.s towards 
instituting criminal prosecution against a de• 
faulting state treasurer unti l a f ter the auditor 
has tJi ven him instructions to act. Tllle s t a te 
was not required to prove that thi s prosecution 
was brought by direction of the au41t~r J hence 
it was wholly unneoesaary for tlle i nforma.tic..n 
to aver such !act." 

This poai tion ia .auatained by other authori tiea. State v. 
Ehrl1ck. 65 w. Va. '100, 64 s . E. 93o, cent'1nea the rule to criminal 

cases and retuaed to permi t t he prosecuting attorney to 1natitute 
suita where other otfio1a~a were required by a tatu~e to commence 
and direct proceedings . as to civil matters. 

From the foregoing authorities. 1 t appears that a atatuto17 
duty impo.-ed upon an administrative of'.t'1e1al to direct pros-ecu
tions in ce~ta1n oases ia concurrent with or a'Q.pplemental to 
the power~ of the prosecuting attorney to i nstitute all criminal 
proceedings in the name of the stat-e. 

Respec tfully submi t ted. 

ROBERT L. HYDER 
Assistant Attorney Gener a l 

APPHOVED: 

w. J. BURtE 
(Acting ) .f! ttorney General 
01' U . U~ 


